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Summa r y

In Poland winter wheat is grown on the area of 1.600.000 ha. Most of the plant

protection treatments are being done without thorough analysis of real threats from

pests and diseases. The aim of the research is to develop the optimal program of wheat

protection against pests and diseases based on integration of various methods of plant

protection. Two programs: conventional and integrated were compared. In integrated

program the eventual needs and terms of treatments were estimated on the basis of

detailed observations of plant infection, pest appearance, their natural enemies and

thorough analysis of weather conditions and forecasts. The role of disease resistant

wheat varietes and nitrogen fertilizers was also analysed. The research took into acco-

unt beneficial entomofauna and its influence on pest numbers as well as influence of

chemicals used in agriculture on their species. As the result the selective pesticides,

safe to beneficial organisms, were selected. The quantity and quality of winter wheat

yield was analysed, including protein and gluten contents. The economic effective-

ness of various programs of wheat protection against pests and diseases was assessed.

The results of research are important both in practical and scientific sense.
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INTRODUCTION

Cereals are grown in Poland on 8,7 millions hectares, of which winter wheat on

1.6 millions hectares, i.e. on about 30% of cereal acreage. In last ten years acreage of

winter wheat considerably increased and it could be expected, that it will still increase

due to high profitability of its production.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Field experiments were carried out in Agricultural Experimental Station of Plant

Protection Institute in Winna Góra (Great Poland) in 1999-2000 using the method of

randomized blocks on the plots of 16.5 square meters surface in 4 replications on two

winter wheat cultivars (Elena and Tercja) having various susceptibility to fungal pa-

thogens. In the experiments two levels of nitrogen fertilization were applied from which

the first one was similar to mean fertilization level of winter wheat in Poland (120 kg N),

whereas the second one (170 kg N) was recommended as the optimal.

Experimental objects according to the unified method were as follows:

1. untreated  without protection against fungal diseases and pests,

2. conventional (traditional) protection   two treatments using fungicides were per-

formed in timings similar to those performed commonly on productive fields:

•   I  against eye spot disease (flusilazol+carbendazim)

• II  against the complex of leaf and ear diseases in earing stage (propiconazo-

le+fenpropimorph).

The treatment with insecticide lambda-cyhalothrin against cereal leaf beetles

had been applied,  when an average number of cereal leaf beetles increased to 1  1,5

larvae per one stalk and aphid number to 5 individuals per one ear.

3. integrated protection  disease and pest control has been established on the back-

ground of detailed risk analysis in each vegetative period (flusilazol+carbendazim,

propiconazole+fenpropimorph, azoxystrobin).

More detailed knowledge of beneficial entomofauna allowed to determine its

effect on pest numerousness:

• appearance of pests and their natural enemies was observed and the need of treat-

ment was considered

• entomofauna appearance and effect of chemical treatments on various species of

beneficial and noxious entomofauna were analysed.

For pest control  the selective insecticide Dimilin 25 WP was applied on the

background of  thresholds of noxiousness.

     Fungicides and insecticides applied for winter wheat protection are listed in

Table 1. The newest generation fungicides, representing various mechanisms of action

on physiological processes of pathogens, were applied in the experiments.

Table 1. List of fungicides and insecticides applied for the control of fungal diseases and pests
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RESULTS

The year 2001 was the period of the highest appearance of diseases and their

epiphytic development on flag leaves in the stage of water maturity of wheat grain

(BBCH-71) on the Elena cultivar (Table 2). In the case of Tercja cultivar the year 2001

was the period of numerous occurrence of cereal leaf beetle larvae on the plants as

well as numerous cereal aphid occurrence on the leaves.

• In order to determine the necessary elements of integrated protection as well as ti-

mings of disease control the potential risk had been estimated on the background of

detailed observations of infection and the analysis of information concerning we-

ather  forecasts.

• Different reactions of wheat cultivars to the infection of pathogens as well as effect

of two levels of nitrogen fertilization on pest and disease occurrence were evaluated

(Table 3).

• Winter wheat yields were analysed taking into account grain size and programmes of

winter wheat protection were evaluated from economic point of view.

• Choice of plant protection products, application rates and timings allowed for obta-

ining high  grain yields of good quality as well as economic profitability of produc-

tion (Table 4).

Table 2. Occurrence of diseases on flag leaf (L1) on untreated plots
 BBCH 71   04.07.2001

In the research carried out on two wheat cultivars and on two levels of nitrogen

fertilization several common agrotechnical factors have been separated, being the main

elements in the programmes of winter wheat protection as well as in effective techno-

logy of wheat production:

• choice of field (proceeding crop, main components of the soil, pH),

• seed treatment, optimal sowing period, proper sowing density,

• control of grass- and broadleaved weeds, use of plant growth regulators,

• use of mineral (NPK, Ca, Mg) and foliar fertilizers,

• optimal timing of nitrogen fertilizers
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 I  after the start of winter wheat vegetation,

II  in the stage of first  second node (BBCH 31-32).

• preventive treatments with fungicide against the eye spot diseases (in the stage of

first node).

The obtained results revealed also that the decision on the treatment against

eyespot diseases first of all  should take into consideration the distribution of rainfalls

during vegetative season, which can affect significantly the threshold of noxiousness

for such the diseases. The example of the effect of water scarcity on the stimulation of

pathogen development are the results of trials carried out in 2000. The early spring

very low infection of stalks by Tapesia yallundae Wallwork (eyespot) and lack of

stalks infected by Fusarium spp. (fusarial stalk rot) showed at the end of April not

existing risk of eyespot diseases for both wheat cultivars. In turn, in July it has been

stated, that maturating stalks were almost completely infected by Tapesia yallundae

Wallwork. Weak development of diseases had been caused by dry soil in May and

June 2000. On the other hand, lack of the water in the soil considerably weakened the

state of plants. Weak stalks became susceptible to the attack of pathogenic fungus

causing eyespot diseases in the situation of heavy rainfalls in the beginning of July.

The research and obtained results have showed that:

• Winter wheat belongs to the cereals of high yield potential and the main factors

influencing the yield level are rates and methods of nitrogen fertilizers application

as well as the programme of plant protection.

• Chemical protection influences first of all the stability of yield.

• No effect of differentiated protection with fungicides on the rate of technological

grain value has been stated.

• Additional application rate of nitrogen fertilizer (about 100 z³/ha) had the effect on

average yield increase of Elena cultivar by 7.6% (4,5 dt/ha) and Tercja cultivar by

6.2% (3.2 dt/ha).

• Control of high intensity pests and diseases  allowed to reduce the losses in wheat

yield:

for Elena cultivar by 16-40%,

for Tercja cultivar by 19-37%.

• The application of the environmental friendly insecticide Dimilin 25 WP enabled the

presence of beneficial entomofauna in the programme of integrated protection,

nevertheless this insecticide was in fact too selective and thus low effective in the

pests control.

The obtained results correspond with literature reports (J a ñ c z a k  et al., 2002

and 2003) and allow to indicate the most important elements of integration:

1. Choice of cultivar  high yield and resistant to the diseases occurring in local

conditions. The knowledge of phytosanitary conditions of the region of winter wheat

cultivation is recommended.

2. Nitrogen fertilization  applied at the beginning of earing stage improves the tech-

nological grain parameters (protein, glutene) as well as quantity of yield (R o z b i c -

k i , 2000).
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• Additional application of nitrogen fertlizer „on the ear” was of high importance not

only for yield level but also visibly influenced field „architecture”.

• Decision on the application of high rates of nitrogen fertilizer should depend on the

expected effect on the yields as well as on the relationship between grain price and

expenses for nitrogen fertilization.

3. Systematic inspections of the fields regarding the current phytosanitary situation,

thresholds of economic noxiousness as well as expected development of pest and

disease populations should decide on the need of chemical treatments.

4. Diagnostics and forecasts of risk presented by noxious organisms as well as fore-

casts of timings and numbers of treatments are significant elements of integra-

tion in the programme of winter wheat protection.

1. Results of research show real possibility of implementation of integration elements

to conventional programmes of winter wheat protection against diseases and pests.

2. Implementation of the system of integrated protection would enable the more effec-

tive use of plant protection products  reducing expenses of winter wheat produc-

tion.

3. Implementation of the system will require proper education both of advisory servi-

ces and farmers.
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Elementy programu

integrowanej ochrony pszenicy ozimej

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Wyniki badañ wykonanych w latach 2000 i 2001 wykaza³y, ¿e podstawowymi

czynnikami decyduj¹cymi o wysokoœci plonowania pszenicy ozimej s¹: agrotechnika

uwzglêdniaj¹ca odpowiedni wybór stanowiska, optymalne nawo¿enie azotowe oraz

dobór odmiany dostosowanej do lokalnych warunków klimatycznych. Chemiczna

ochrona pszenicy ozimej wp³ywa przede wszystkim na stabilnoœæ plonowania. O po-

trzebie wykonania zabiegów ochronnych powinny decydowaæ sta³e lustracje plantacji

z uwzglêdnieniem aktualnej sytuacji fitosanitarnej, progów szkodliwoœci i spodziewa-

nego rozwoju populacji agrofagów.
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